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approachable    

 

    The God revealed in the Bible is __________.

    The God revealed in the Bible _________  __. 

 
how do we know this? 

examples: 

   people coming to Jesus during 3 year ministry

 
   Jesus coming to people during 3 year ministry

 
   and Jesus coming to people during 40 days          
             after resurrection 

how do we experience this now? 

    s_________________

By His _________________

through ________________

and ___________________

 

We'd love to get connected! 
Learn more at Emmaus.Church.

Nathan Oates 4.16.23 

series: Come, Lord Jesus        
sermon: Help Us See 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:

WELCOME!

1  

We're reading and praying a psalm each day. Go
to adailypsalm.com/emmaus to stay on track.
Today's psalm: #106.

A PSALM A DAY 

Do you "see" God as approachable?
Why/why not? What, do you think, is the 
 main source of your perception? 
What stands out about Jesus' encounters
with people during his 3 year ministry?  
What stands our about his post-
resurrection encounters?  
How are these encounters the
same/different from the ways we
"encounter Jesus" today? 
How do you see/experience God most
powerfully (consider: "by His Spirit,
through word and sacrament")? 
Are there other ways? 

TODAY: New to Emmaus lunch, upstairs, 12:30
4.18: Women's Community Coffee Night,
Theater, 6:30-8.
4.28: Rich Lester's ordination: Hope Point    

4.30: Rich Lester's ordination party: 
        Church of the Nazarene, Yuba City. 

         Four Score Coffee, Roseville, 6-8p. 

APRIL DATES: 

We're thrilled that Natasha 
has joined our team as 
Director of the Foundry
Youth Center! The Butler family has been part
of Emmaus for the last year, having moved from
Cambodia where they worked with AIM, an anti-
trafficking organization. 

Natasha brings over 20 years experience
working with youth in remarkably varied
circumstances and cultures. She will be leading
The Foundry's upcoming move onto campus at
Glen Edwards Middle and Lincoln High Schools. 

INTRODUCING: 
NATASHA BUTLER
FOUNDRY DIRECTOR


